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It is shown that not only the average particle size and compression modulus, but also the viscoelastic 
properties ofthe network affect the rate of liquid removal out of a concentrated disperse system that 
is unilaterally compressed. A Maxwell-like constitutive equation isintroduced toexpress these viscoelastic 
properties. The rate of liquid removal is calculated for a set of values of the elastic modulus and the 
time constant that appear in the constitutive equation. It is shown that permeability measurements on 
concentrated fatdispersions can be interpreted in terms of network properties also when the network 
is viscoelastic, i.e., it is assumed that processes take place inside the network that involve nergy dissipation. 
INTRODUCTION 
Permeability measurements have been found 
to be successful for determining the average 
particle size in systems that consist of a com- 
pressible solid matrix, which may be consid- 
ered as a network, the pores of which are filled 
with a liquid (1). These systems will be referred 
to as structured isperse systems. Both the 
specific surface and the elastic modulus of the 
solid phase affect the liquid-flow rate out of 
a structured isperse system that is unilaterally 
compressed. When combining permeability 
measurements for two values of the applied 
load, the specific surface of the solid can be 
determined. The method assumes the solid- 
state interparticle bonds to be permanent 
within the time scale of the experiment. The 
theory that underlies the method confirms the 
square-root law of Terzaghi (2), which states 
that the total amount of liquid that is squeezed 
out of the disperse system is proportional to 
the square root of the time provided that the 
load is small enough. 
Experimental results obtained by means of 
the method described above are Connected 
with both the average particle size and the 
network-compression modulus. A method was 
introduced by Buscall (3) that gives the value 
of the network-compression modulus itself in 
a more straightforward manner. The disperse 
system experiences a centrifugal-force field. 
The network compression modulus is then 
found from the equilibrium solid-phase sed- 
imentation volume. Although the method 
contains elements of permeability measure- 
ments, it does not involve the solid's specific 
surface. This is because only the equilibrium 
sedimentation volume is taken into account 
when there is no liquid flow left with respect 
to the solid matrix. The method assumes the 
network to behave as a purely elastic material 
once the steady-state situation has been 
reached. In permeametric aswell as centrifugal 
experiments both elastic and network-shape 
properties affect the rate at which the liquid 
penetrates the system. However, network 
elastic and shape properties can be revealed 
separately, either by performing at least two 
permeability measurements and combining 
them in a proper way (1), or by considering 
centrifugal experiments at time scales where 
effects due to liquid flow may be assumed to 
be negligible (3). 
When the network chains assume a finite 
life-time and may break within the time scale 
of the experiment, or when there is some rear- 
rangement of network particles with respect 
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to each other, the normal stress that has ac- 
cumulated in the network may relax even at 
a constant network deformation, i.e., the ~net- 
work may behave like a viscoelastic material 
rather than as a purely elastic one. In this case, 
the viscoelastic-network p operties may affect 
the apparent permeability or compressibility 
of such systems. This infers that, in principle, 
both types of experiments also reveal infor- 
mation about he viscoelastic properties of the 
network phase. 
The present paper describes the way in 
which viscoelastic-network p operties may af- 
fect permeability measurements. It will be 
shown that deviations from Terzaghi's quare- 
root law, which have been experimentally ob- 
served, can be explained in this way. This pro- 
vides us with a tool for estimating the relax- 
ation time that characterizes the processes that 
take place in the solid phase which cause stress 
relaxation. The same mechanisms cause the 
complex shear modulus to assume different 
values as a function of the radial frequency. 
The linear viscoelastic shear behavior and the 
permeability of such systems are interrelated 
through the model presented in this paper. 
Use is made of the relationship between the 
shear modulus of the system as a whole and 
the compression modulus of the network that 
was found by Buscall (3). 
In order to investigate the model experi- 
mentally, concentrated fat dispersions have 
been analyzed in terms of their linear visco- 
elastic behavior in shear experiments and their 
permeability. 
THEORY 
The analysis presented in this paper pamUels 
the theory of De Jager et al. (1) as far as elastic- 
network properties are concerned. The net- 
work structure and the notations that are used 
to describe its state of deformation are pre- 
sented in Fig. 1. 
A constant load P is applied at time t = 0. 
The liquid will then start to flow through the 
filter, which is impermeable to network par- 
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FIG. 1. Network compressed by means of a load P. The 
bottom filter transmits only the liquid, m, Solid phase. 
ticles. A Lagrangian coordinate a0 is intro- 
duced to describe the network deformation as 
a function of time. The component of the 
network-deformation gradient in the direction 
of the flow reads 
Oa(ao, t) 
F(ao, t) --- [1] 
Oao 
The deformation rate of the network as a 
function of the Lagrangian coordinate ao and 
the time t was found to read for a0 > 0 (Eq. 
(3.14) in ref.1): 
0 
"~ F(ao, t) 
_ O IK(~(F(ao.t))) Op(ao, t)} [2] 
Oao ( #F(ao, t) Oao ' 
in which eo is the initial value of ~(ao, t), being 
the volume fraction that is occupied by the 
liquid, ~ is the liquid viscosity, p(ao, t) is the 
effective normal stress as far as it results from 
network deformation, and K(F) is the per- 
meability of the system for which the Kozeny- 
Carman relation is assumed to apply: 
1 e3(F) 
K(F) = 5S 2 (1 - ~(F)) 2" [3] 
S is the specific surface area of the solid. Other 
expressions have been introduced in literature 
that connect the permeability of porous media 
and the structural properties of the three-di- 
mensional networks. The connectivity in pore 
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space is a central theme in "cutting and joining 
models" that express the permeability of po- 
rous media in terms of the volume fraction 
of liquid and the distribution of pore radii 
(4-6). Adler et al. (7) calculated the perme- 
ability of a fixed swarm of permeable spheres 
by means of a cell model. 
The system porosity is related to the net- 
work strain as 
1 - -  (-0 
e(a0, t) = 1 [4] 
V(ao, t) 
(see ref. 1). 
The amount of liquid that is transmitted 
by a unit area of the filter reads 
f0 H(0) H(O) - H(t) = (1 - F(ao, t))dao. [5] 
A network with viscoelasticproperties. Even 
in a state of rest, stress relaxation may not be 
excluded, e.g., if the bond energy is not high 
compared to the unit energy kT, connected 
with thermal fluctuations. Normal stress re- 
laxation will cause the strain that is accu- 
mulated in the interparticle links to be not 
fully recoverable. Besides, it causes the net- 
work to consolidate such that the normal stress 
due to network compression together with the 
isotropic liquid pressure equal the applied 
load. This may subsequently affect he amount 
of liquid that flows through the filter. For a 
quantitative interpretation of this effect, Eq. 
(2) needs an additional expression that ac- 
counts for normal stress relaxation. The ef- 
fective normal stress, p, is related to the average 
stress that is transmitted through aunit surface 
of network-phase material, o, by 
p(ao, t) = -(1 - e(a0, t))cr(ao, t). [6] 
Differentiation with respect to the time yields 
Op(ao, t) _ (1 - e(ao, t)) O~(ao, t) 
Ot Ot 
0E(ao ,  t )  
+ ~r(ao, t ) -  [7] 
Ot 
Combination of Eqs. [4], [6], and [7] gives 
Op(ao, t) _ ( 1 Z_Eo Oa(ao, t) 
Ot \F(ao, t) Ot 
p(ao, t) OF(ao, t)) 
+ F(ao, t) at _" [81 
It is seen that the effective normal stress that 
results from network compression may change 
due to stress relaxation that takes place inside 
the dispersed phase and due to a change of 
the volume fraction of dispersed material. 
In order to describe the stress relaxation in 
the dispersed phase, we use a simple equation 
of linear viscoelastic behavior with one relax- 
ation time and one modulus. This expression, 
of the so-called Maxwell type (8), reads: 
0 
Oa(ao, t) cr(ao, t) Ot F(ao, t) 
- -  - - -  + K [9 ]  
Ot ~ F(ao, t) ' 
in which K has the character of the elastic 
modulus and X is a relaxation time. The term 
(O/Ot)F(ao, t)/F(ao, t) stands for the component 
in the direction of the flow of the average rate- 
of-strain tensor, which is defined in the solid 
matrix. 
On substituting Eq. [9] into Eq. [8] and 
using Eqs. [4] and [6], we obtain 
OP(ao, t) t P(ao, t) 
Ot ~ + ((1 - E0)K 
L 
OF(a0, ') ) 
+ p(a0, t)F(ao, t)) F2(a0, t) . [10] 
Equations [2] and [10] give the network de- 
formation as a function of the Lagrangian co- 
ordinate and time. The total liquid volume 
per unit area extracted from the disperse sys- 
tem follows from Eq. [5]. 
Initial and boundary conditions. The initial 
and boundary conditions required to solve 
Eqs. [2] and [10] have been reported elsewhere 
(1) and are repeated here for the sake of con- 
venience: 
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Oao 
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for t = 0 and 0 ~< ao ~< H(0) 
for t i> 0 and ao = H(0) 
p(ao, t )= P for t > 0 and a0 = 0 




In the case that ao = 0, during the very short 
time interval that the load establishes itself, 
both time derivatives that appear in Eq. [10] 
assume large values compared to the relaxa- 
tion term. Thus, we may write for short times 
dp(O, t) 
lim - -  
,~o dE(O, t) 
[(1 --~o__)K + p(0, t)] [14] 
-t~olim 1~ F2(0, t) F(O, t)] " 
Equation [14], when supplied with boundary 
condition [ 13], can be solved by means of the 
method of variation of constants. We find 
In F(0, t) _ P - - ( t ip ) .  [i51 
F(0, t) ( I -  ~o)r 
The solid matrix at the bottom of the sample 
holder is compressed more and more as long 
as stress relaxation takes place in the solid 
matrix. The rate of compression follows from 
Eq. [ 10] when supplied with condition [13]: 
( F2(0' t) ) 
OF(O,ot )  _ PX (1 - eo)g + PF(O, t) . [ 16] 
It is seen that no further network compression 
takes place in the limit X ~ ~,  i.e., in the 
case that the network behaves elastically. It 
Should be noticed that Eq. [16] can only give 
an approximate description of the deformation 
process that takes place in the bottom layer. 
When F(0, t) approaches 1 - E0, all volume 
is occupied by the solid phase, which 
causes the stress to rise to infinity when the 
solid particles themselves are incompressible. 
Equations [9], [15], and [16] do not account 
for this effect. 
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MODEL PREDICT IONS 
The aim of this section is to illustrate in 
what manner the viscoelastic properties of the 
network affect permeametric experiments. The 
quantity of prime interest to the investigator 
is the liquid volume that has been extracted 
since the start of the experiment (see Eq. [5]). 
This quantity is found from Eqs. [2] and [10], 
together with initial and boundary conditions 
[ll], [12], [15], and [16], by means of nu- 
merical integration. The square-root law mo- 
tivates to replace t in the fundamental equa- 
tions by y ~ ~ as the independent variable. 
The extracted volume is thus calculated as a 
function of y. Any deviation from linearity 
then indicates that there is no agreement with 
Terzaghi's law. 
Material properties of the fat dispersion ex- 
tensively described under Experiments (see 
Table I) have been used here to demonstrate 
some typical aspects of the model. Flow cal- 
culations have been carded out for two ex- 
treme values of the applied load P. They ex- 
plain in what way the viscoelastic properties 
of the network and the permeability of the 
sample as a whole are interrelated. 
In either of Figs. 2 and 3 the extracted vol- 
ume per unit area has been plotted as a func- 
tion of time. The influence of network vis- 
coelasticity is visualized by carrying out cal- 
culations for various values of X. In Fig. 2 the 
applied load is relatively low with respect o 
the network-compression modulus, whereas 
a relatively high value was used in Fig. 3. It 
can be seen that for X ~ ~ Terzaghi's quare- 
root law is satisfied. In addition, the approx- 
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(O) - H(t) [10-8m] X= 7 
5 10 15 20 25 
v~- [s21 
FIG. 2. Liquid volume per unit area squeezed out of a 
network that is unilaterally compressed, according to Eqs. 
[2] and [10]. Applied load P = 1 (N m-2), the relaxation 
time X is varied so as to demonstrate its effect on the 
permeation process. See Table I for other parameter values. 
imate solution derived by De Jager et al. (1) 
coincides exactly with the straight line in Fig. 
2 and approximately with the one in Fig. 3. 
In the case that P < (1 - e0)K, this approximate 
solution can be written as 
u(t) - U(0) 
Let us assume that P/((1 -~o)K) is small com- 
pared to unity. This means that the load will 
only cause a minor  compression of the net- 
work. I f  we write F(ao, t) =- 1 - AF(ao,  t), 
with AF(ao, t) ~ 1, Eq. [18] equals 
1 
__--,0)2 + 5#3 2 (1 
It is seen that network-stress relaxation will 
cause only a relatively small decrease in the 
value of the generalized iffusion coefficient. 
On the other hand, Eqs. [8] and [9] show that 
network-stress relaxation will cause the net- 
work-pressure gradient o be larger than when 
no such relaxation occurs. The quantity that 
promotes liquid flow, i.e., the liquid-pressure 
gradient (-= -Op(ao,  t)/Oao) then completely 
overwhelms the permeabil i ty decrease result- 
ing from a decrease in porosity. It can be con- 
cluded, in this case, that the viscoelastic effects 
enhance the liquid flow rate out of  the system. 
Let us now assume that P/((1 - E0)x) is large 
compared to unity. The deformation gradient 
for a0 = 0 is then far less than unity, i.e., it 
will approach 1 - E0 (see Eq. [2]). Equation 
[18] will then tend to zero and cause the dif- 
fusion coefficient in Eq. [2] to become very 
\ /- - - f  e°3 ~,  [17] 2P 
V 57r#S2K(1 -- ~o) 3 
as can be seen from ref. (1) and Eq. [15]. 
It is seen that the way in which the intro- 
duction of  a finite relaxation t ime h affects 
the permeation process does not only depend 
on the value of  X itself but also on the value 
of P. The ratio of  special interest is P/(1 - EO)K 
(Eq. [15]). The effect that the liquid flow rate 
has either increased of  decreased when X as- 
sumes a finite value is explained by the gen- 
eralized diffusion coefficient in Eq. [2]: 
#F  = 5"S  - - - -~ + (1 - co) ~
3 1 - co\ 
+F ~2"). [181 
o.5 ¸
H(tl -- H(0) [10--3m] 
t 
0,3 
O.2 0 1~ X = I ~ [ s ]  
~- Is½] 
FIG. 3. The same as Fig. 2. The applied load P was 
taken as 1 × 10 5 (N m -2) for this calculation. 
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small. In other words, the porosity at the bot- 
tom of the sample is much smaller than it was 
before load pressure was applied. It can easily 
be imagined that in such a situation etwork- 
stress relaxation causes a further decrease in 
permeability ofthe bottom layer of the sample. 
Liquid flow is then considerably delayed, since 
this effect cannot be completely compensated 
by the increase in the liquid-pressure gradient. 
It can be concluded that in this case the vis- 
coelastic effects will cause a decrease in per- 
meability of the sample as a whole. 
EXPERIMENTS 
Permeametric measurements were per- 
formed on a 20 wpct dispersion of glycerol- 
tristearate crystals in paraffin oil at 22.7°C. 
The porosity Co is about 0.825, whereas the 
viscosity of the liquid phase is about 0.127 [N 
m -2 s]. The storage modulus G' was measured 
in cone-and-plate confguration on a Rheo- 
metrics mechanical spectrometer and was 
found to be about 4 × 104 (N m -2) at a radial 
frequency of 1 (rad sec-l). It should be noticed 
that the sample was not given time to undergo 
any time-hardening, i.e., the storage modulus 
is seen to rise when the sample is preserved 
at rest. By taking into account he liquid-vol- 
ume fraction (Eq. [4]) and using Buscall's re- 
lation K' = 5/3 G', in which K' is the apparent 
compression modulus of the dispersed phase 
as a whole and G' is its shear modulus; the 
elastic modulus K of the network is estimated 
to be about K'/(1 - co) - 4 × 10 5 (N m -2) 
(1, 3). The specific surface of the crystals is 
estimated to be about 0.6 X 10 8 (m -1) (1, 9) 
(see Table I). 
The amount of liquid squeezed out per unit 
area was measured as a function of the square 
root of the time after a constant load was ap- 
plied at time t = 0 (see Fig. 4). 
It can be seen that there is a good agreement 
with Terzaghi's law, apart from some irregular 
effect at the beginning of the experiment. It
is important o know whether this phenom- 
enon can be ascribed to network normal stress 
relaxation, and, therefore, to find out whether 
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TABLE I 
Properties of the 20 wpct Dispersion of Glyceroltri- 
stearate Crystals in Paraffin Oil Used for Permeatric Mea- 
surements 
eo 0.825 
# (N m -2 s) 0.127 
K (105 N m -2) 4 
S (108 m -1) 0.6 
H(0) (10 -3 m) 5.6 
a nonfinite value of ~, will cause either an 
increase or a decrease in the apparent per- 
meability. Model calculations have been car- 
ried out by making use of the model param- 
eters listed in Table I and by substitution of 
proper values of the applied stress and the 
relaxation time that gives the best overall fit 
(see Fig. 4). 
It is seen that network-stress relaxation will 
cause an increase in the liquid flow rate at the 
beginning, whereas in the course of the ex- 
periments the bottom layer appears to con- 
solidate, which causes the response to flatten 
to such an extent hat a new region is found 
where Terzaghi's law seems to be obeyed in 
spite of stress relaxation. It is seen that both 
effects, demonstrated in Figs. 2 and 3, almost 
cancel each other out in course of time in case 
the applied stress attains a value somewhere 
in the region of 0.1 to 0.3 × 105 (N m-2). 
Thus, the solid phase need not necessarily be- 
have purely elastically for complying with 
Terzaghi's law within a reasonable approxi- 
mation. 
Figure 5 illustrates the microscopic-defor- 
mation gradient hat corresponds to the cal- 
culations made to fit the experimental results 
(Fig. 4). It is seen that the shape of the curves 
is substantially affected by the value of X. The 
network in the bottom layer is seen to be con- 
siderably more deformed when X = 100 (sec) 
than in the case that X --~ oo. However, the 
opposite is seen to be true for ao > 0.7 (10 -3 
m). Equation [5] shows that the areas below 
the curves correspond to the liquid volume 
that has been squeezed out. It is seen that 
these areas need not be too much different 
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/ J P  = 0.244.105 [Nm-2] 
H(0) - H(t) [10-4m] , ~  
1 °o:12°215 
. ~ t '  P = 0.159.105 [Nm-2] 
5 10 15 20 125 
-Vi- [s~] 
FIG. 4. Liquid volume per unit area squeezed out of a 20 wpet dispersion of glycero]tristearate crystals 
in paraffin oil, being crystallized at25°C. The symbols denote xperimental results: A, P = 0.159 × 105 
(N m-2); ©, P = 0.244 × l05 (N m-E); (- ----), model calculation for X --, oo; ( ), model calculation 
for X = 100 (s). See Table I for other parameter values. 
from each other although the shapes of  the 
curves are far different from each other. It can 
be expected from linear viscoelastic data that 
considerable stress relaxation will take place 
within the time scale of  the experiments. Fig- 
ures 4 and 5 illustrate why this effect does not 
prevent Terzaghi's quare-root law from being 
approximately valid. 
It should be remarked at this point that in 
permeatric experiments on 5 wpct fat-crystal 
dispersions no linear relationship was found 
to exist between the amount of  liquid squeezed 
out and the square root of  time. Instead, the 
amount  of  liquid squeezed out seemed to in- 
crease linearly with time. The shape of the 
curves shown in Fig. 2 correspond to these 
measurements rather than the shape predicted 
by Terzaghi's law. Network-stress relaxation 
could be the microscopic process that is re- 
sponsible for this type of  behavior. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Network-stress relaxation may cause per- 
meability measurements o deviate from the 
square-root law proposed by Terzaghi. The 
way in which these effects will change the ap- 
parent permeability is seen to be closely con- 
nected with system properties, i.e., the net- 
work-elastic modulus and the l iquid-volume 
fraction on the one hand, and experimental 
1 - F(a0,t) 
0.5 1.0 1.5 2 
a0[lO--3m ]
FIG. 5. Deformation gradient in a disperse system 625 
sec after a constant load P = 0.244 × 105 (N m -2) was 
applied, according to Eqs. [2] and [10] (see Table I). 
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conditions, i.e., the applied load on the other. 
The model predicts, for the fat dispersion used 
for experiments, that network-stress relaxa- 
tion, which is likely to occur, will cause the 
liquid flow rate to increase somewhat. How- 
ever, Terzaghi's law is not expected to be dis- 
obeyed too much. This expectation is sup- 
ported by experiments on this system. 
APPENDIX 1: LIST OF SYMBOLS 
a, a0 Place coordinates 
F Deformation gradient component  
H Height of  the sample 
K Permeability 
P Applied load 
p Effective normal pressure 
S Specific surface 
t Time 




Average normal stress in the network 
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